May 21,2010
mike{dmichaeljm cgui re.com
SantaMonica. CA 90402
310-560-0257
StephenD. Parker
Director, Water Scienceand TechnologyBoard
National ResearchCouncil
500 5thStreet,NW
Washinglon,DC 20001
Dear Mr, Parker:
It is with deepregretthat I find myself in the difficult positionof havingto resignfrom the
Committeeon SustainableWaterand EnvironmentalManagementin the Califomia Bay-Delta
(the Committee), Yesterday'sitrrcedresignationof Dr. PatriciaGlibert from the Committeeis a
mistakeand silencesan importantvoice in the Committee'supcomingdiscussions
of
environmentalstressors
in the Bav DeltaEstuarv.
You have told me that the precipitating event that causedyou to ask for her resignation was that
Dr. Glibert hasjust publishedan importantarticle in thejournal ltelinr'.$in l"isheriesSc'ient:e
rvhich shorvsstrongevidencethat the ammoniumdischargefrom the SacramentoRegional
WastervaterTreatmentPlant is a major, and likely ovenvhelming,factor impactingthe food rveb
in the Delta causingthe declineof the Delta Srneltsince 1982. I do not understandrvhy Dr.
Glibert's publicationis a precipitatingevent. From the first day of our deliberationsand our
mutualairing of potentialconflictsof interest,Dr. Glibertmadeit clearthat shewas doing this
research.In fact, shemadea detailedpresentationof her findings to the Cornmitteeat our
meeting in Davis, Califbrnia in January. She lvas informed at that time that the Cornmitteecould
joumal. She has
not fully considerher tindings until they were publishedin a peer-reviewed
now done thal and as a resultshehasbeenforced offthe Committee.
The Committeeis composedof l2 eminentscientistsand engineerswho havea variety of
experiencein the ccmplimentaryfields of fisheriesbiology, hydrology, water quality, modeling
and water resources.The L-ommitteealso haslegal and sociologicalexpertisetiom two other
members. Severalof the Committee membershave made it clear that they have a fixed point of
vierv that exportsfrom and flows in the Delta are the controlling factorsfor the declineof fish
spcies like the Delta Smelt. However,none of theseCommitteemembershavebeenaskedto
resigntiom the Committee. lf having a strongpoint of view on the critical factorsaflbcting tish
survival in the Delta \yas a re&sonnot to be on the committee, then many of the Committee
membersshouldnot havebeenaskedto be part of the Committeein the first place.
ln our t'irstCommitteereport,Dr. Glibert and I recommendedthe inclusion ol statements
regardingthe importanceof ammoniumand other stressors,but other membersof the Committee
did not agreeat that time. We rvere under a terribly short deadline,and we did not have time to
make the casethat other stressorswere critically important and were predominantfactors in fish
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population declines. I agreedto modi$'the "other stressors"languagebecausewe rvere
promised by the Committee that a tull airing olthese views and opportunities to discussthe role
of other stressorswould occur in the next [8 monthsof the Committee'sefTorts,With Dr.
Glibert's untimely exit from the Committee, I do not seehow the other stresscrscan be fully
evaluatedin this secondphase. I also believethat Dr. Glibert's dismissalunderminesthe balance
and credibility of the Committee.
Gir"enthe fixed points of vierv of many of the remainingcommitteemembersand the stilling of
an important alternativevoice on the committee,I do not seehow I can continueto provide a
meaningtul contribution in the secondphaseof the Committee's deliberations. Therefore, after
careful consideration,I resignmy position from the Committeeon SustainableWater and
EnvironmentalManasenrentin the Califomia Bav-Delta.

Very truly yours"
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MichaelJ.McGuire.PhD.PE
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